
Dec1s1on No. 25367 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmcrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFCltNll 

-000-' 

In the Katter ot the Investigation 
upon the Comm16sion t s.ownmot1on 
into the electric ~ate8, enarges, 
olassit1cat1ons, rules, regulations, 
practices and contracts ot Coast 
Counties Gas end Electr1c Company. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

) 

ORDER DENYING REEEARING 
. . . 

On November 12, 1932, Coast Count1es Gas and 

.. 

Electr1c Company tiled With the Commie81on petition asking tor 
reheartng on DeCision No. 25325.1ssued in the above matter on 

N~v~ber 7, 1932. By said dec1sion the electric rates ot the 

company were reduced approximately $40,000 per year. It is 

contended in the petition that no adequate hearing was accorded 

petitioner prior to the issuance ot the order and, tor that 

reason, it is deprived or property W1thout due process or law. 

It 18 further oontended that the rates as fixed are contiscatory, 

and ill this regard it is spec11'1cally alleged: 

(a). That the Commiss1on erred in not 1ncluding 

in the rate base the claims made by the company tor increased 

overhead charges applicable to construction end interest during 

construction; 

(b) That the Commiss1on erred in its use ot the 

Comm.1ss10n's ellg1neers' estimates ot working cash capital rather 
- " 

than the tigure otfered by petitioner, and 

(c) That the CoIIII:LissioD. erred in excluding :trom 

1. 



reasonable operating expenses approximately one~half of the total 

amount set up by the company tor management and engineering fees 

and expenses incidental thereto oharged by Standard Management 

and Operating Corporation. 

~e have carefully reviewed'the petition for rehear

ing and the contentions made therein and are of the opinion that 

the petition is without.merit and'should be denied. 

With reference to the adequacy ot the heartng Wh1ch 

was accorded petitioner, it should be noted that hear~s were 

held in tne matter on September 20, October 4, 6 and 20, 1932. 

The transcript of the proceedings 15 compr1sed ~r 312 pages o~ 

teattmony and sixteen rather elaborate exhibits, eleven o~ whioh . 

were offered 1n evidence by petitioner. At no ttme was the 

company denied the righ~ to otter any te8t~ony which it deemed 

pertinent to the 1nvest1gat1~ nor did it indicate a desire to 
-

ot~er any further test~ony pursuant to the order to show cause 

at the t~e ot the submiss10n or the matter. 

With referenoe to petitioner's clatm that the rates 

-prescribed are contiseatory, it is sutrioient to note that the 

rates presoribed snoUld yield to the company dur.tng a year Bleh 

as the current year a return of approxtmately 7.5 per oent on 
the rat. baae round to be re&aonab~e ror ~e .~eotr10 department. 

Xhe return to the company on its unified electric and gas opera
tions. aooep~1ng ~or ~ho purp050e o~ th1e test al~ ot the estimates 

offered by the oompany with reterenoe to its gas capital and 

operations, should be approximately 6.6 per cent. It is apparent 

from the reoord herein that the ant1e1pate4 return on neither 

the electri0 operations alone nor the canbtned operations is 

in any manner oon:1scatory. 



Parenthetically, it should be observed that the 

petitioner's relief tram its alleged inadequate return on its . 
gss operat1ona, which, according to the company's set up is 

-4.84 per cent, is by w~ ot application for an increase in 

gas rates. The petitioner cannot rightfully expect the electri0 

cons~er8 to carry the burden ot inadequate gas rates, it, in

deed, they be inadequate. 

Inasnuch as the electric rates f1xed by the order 

in DeciSion No. 25325 are interim rates, it is appropriate that 

a ttmo l1m1tat1on be tixed during which they shall be effective. 

·It should be possible to fix permanent rates by August 1933. 

Theretore, the order here1n Will provide that the interim rates 

shal1 prevail only until July 31, 1933, unless soone~ terminated 

by the tinal order to be made herein. The rates ordered Will 

be Viewed as expertmental and the results of operations there

under carefully cons1dered and weighed in our final order fixing 

electric rates tor the company. 

ORDER 

Tbe Commission having carefully considered the 

petition tor rehearing tiled in the above matter by Coast Counties 

Gas and Electric Company, and being ot the opinion that no good 

cause is made to appear tor the granting ot the same, 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the said 
. . - . 

petition tor rehearing be and the s~e 1s hereby denied," and 

Good cause there tor appearing, IT IS HEREBY FURTHER 
.. 

ORDERED that the interim electric rates ordered by Deo1sion No. 

25325 shall be e:~eet1ve until JUly 3l, 1933, unless .sooner 

Dat6d at San Francisco, 
or November, 1932. 


